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ENGLISH POETRY,

S E C T . I.

IF Chaucer had not exifted, the compofitions of John
Gower, the next poet in fucceflion, would alone have been

fufficient to refcue the reigns of Edward the third and
Richard the fecond from the imputation of barbarifm . His
education was liberal and uncircumfcribed , his courfe of
reading extenfive, and he tempered his feverer fludies with a
knowledge of life. By a critical cultivation of his native
language , he laboured to reform its irregularities , and to
eftablifh an Engliih ftyle \ In thefe refpects he refembled his
friend and cotemporary Chaucer ": but he participated no
confiderable portion of Chaucer 's fpirit , imagination 3 and

a See fupr. vol. i. pag. 342. tergiven , as Gawerfurvivedhim . Chaucer
b lt is certain that they both lived and died Oftober 25, 1400, aged 72 years.wrote together. But I have confidered Gower died, 1402.Chaucer hrft, among other reafons hereaf-
Vol. II . B. elegance.
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elegance . His language is tolerably perfpicuous , and Iiis
verfification often harmonious : btit his poetry is of a grave-
and fententious turn . He has much good fenfe , folid re-
fle&ion , and ufeful obfervation . But he is ferious and di-
da&ic on all occafions : he preferves the tone of the fcholar
and the moralift on the moft lively topics . For this reafon
he feems to have been chara &erifed by Chauce 'r with the

appellation "of the morall Gower c. But his talent is not
confined to Englifh verfe only . He wrote alfo in Latin ;
and copied Ovid 's elegiacs with fome degree of purity , and
with fewer falfe quantities and corrupt phrafes , than any of
our countrymen had yet exhibited fince the twelfth Century.

Gower 's capital work , confifting of three parts , only the
laft of which properly furnifhes matter for our prefent en-
quiry , is entitled Speculum Meditantis , Vöx Clamantis,
Confessio Amantis . It was finifhed , at leaft the third
part , in the year 1393 d. The Speculum Meditantis , or
the Mirrour of Meditation , is written in French rhymes , in ten
books c. This traft , which was never printed , difplays the
general nature of virtue and vice , enumerates the felicities of
conjugal fidelity by examples felected from various authors,
and defcribes the path which the reprobate ought to purfue
for the recovery of the divine grace . The Vox Clamantis,
or the Voice of one crying in the Wildernefs, which was alfo never
printed , contains feven books of Latin elegiacs . This work
is chiefly hiftorical , and is little more than a metrical chro-

nicle of the infurrection of the commons in the reign of
king Richard the fecond . The beft and moft beautiful ma-
nufcript of it is in the library of All Souls College at Oxford j
with a dedication in Latin verfe, addreffed by the author,

c Troil . Crefl". ad calc. pag. 333. edit.
Urr . ut fupr.

J Confess . Amant . Prol.' fol. 1. a.
col. 1. Imprinted at London, in Flete-
iirete, by Thomas Berthelette, the xii.

daie of March, ann. 1554. folio. This
edition is here always cited.

c Eibl . Bodl. MSS. Bodl. NE , F . 8. 0.
AndMSS . Fairf. 3. *

when
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•when he was old and blind , to archbifhop Arundel f. The
Confessio Amantis , or the Lover s Cojifejßon, is an Englifh
poem, in eight books, firft printed by Caxton , in the year
1483. It was written atthe command of Richard the fecond;
who meeting our poet Gower rowing on the Thames neacr
London , invited him into the royal bärge, and after much
converfation requefted him to book fome nemothing*,

This tripartite work is reprefented by three volumes on
Gower 's curious tomb in the conventual church of Saint
Mary Overee in Southwark , now remaining in its antient
ftate ; and this circumftance furnifhes me with an obvious
opportunity of adding an anecdote relating to our poet 's
munificence and piety, which ought not to be omitted . Al-
though a poet, he largely contributed to rebuild that church
in its prefent elegant form , and to render it a beautiful
pattern of the lighter Gothic architect.ure : at the fame time
lie founded , at his tomb , a perpetual chantry.

It is on the laft of thefe pieces, the Confessio Amantis,
that Gower's charaäer and reputation as a poet are almoft
entirely founded . This poem, which bears no immediate
reference to the other two divifions, is a dialogue between a
lover and his confeffor, who is a prieft of Venus , and, like
the myftagogue in the Picture of Cebes, is called Genius.
Here , as if it had been impoffible for a lover notto be a good
catholic , the ritual of religion is applied to the tender paflion,
and Ovid's Art of Love is blended with the breviary . In the
courfe of the confeffion, every evil afFection of the human
lieart , which may tend to impede the progrefs or counteracl:
the fuccefs of love, is fcientifically fubdivided ; and its fatal
effe&s exemplified by a variety of appofite ftories, extracied

f MSS . Num. 26. It occurs more than by the following line, MSS. Bodl. 294.
once in the Bodleian library ; and, I be- Hos ego bis de reo Ricardi regis in anno,
lieve, often in private hands. There is a * To tue Red er , in Berthlette's edi-
fine manufeript of it in the Britilh Mufeum. tion. From the Prologue . See fupr.
It was written in the year 1397, as appears vol. i. p. 339. Notes.

B 2 from
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from elaffics and chronicles , The poet often introduccs or
recapitulates his matter in a few couplets of Latin long and
fhort verfes . This was in imitation of Boethius.

Tkis poem is ftrongly tin &ured with thofe pedantic af-
fe&ations concerning the paffion of love , which the French
and Italian poets of the fourteenth Century borrowed from
the troubadours of Provence , and which I have above exa-
mined at large . But the writer 's particular model appears
inore immediately to have been John of Meun 's celebrated
Romaunt de la Rose . He has , however , feldom attempted
to imitate the pieturefque imageries , and expreffive' perfonifi-
cations , of that exquifite allegory . His moft ftriking pour-
traits , which yet are conceived with no powers of creation,
nor delineated with any fertility of fancy , are Idleness , Ava¬
rice , Micherie orThieving , and Negligence , the fecretary
of Sloth h. Inftead of boldly cloathing thefe qualities with
corporeal attributes , aptly and poetically imagined , he coldiy
yet fenfibly defcribes their Operations , and enumerates their
properties . What Gower wanted in invention , he fupplied
from his common -place book ; which appears to have been
ftored with an inexhauftible fund of inftructive maxims,
pleafant narrations , and philofophical definitions . It feems
to have been his objecl: to croud all his erudition into this
elaborate performance . Yet there is often fome degree of
contrivance and art in his manner of introducing and
adapting fübje &s of a very diftant nature , and which are
totally foreign to his general delign.

In the fourth book , our confeffor turns chemiftj and dif-
courfing at large on the Hermetic fcience , developes its
principles , and expofes its abufes , with .great penetration \
He delivers the dodtrines concerning tHe vegetable , mineral,

h Lib. iv. f. 62. a. col. 1. Lib. v. f. 94. 3. col. 1. Lib, iv. f. 68. a. cql. üb v.
f. 119. a col. 2.

' lib , iy. f. j6 , b. col, 3,
and
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and animal ftones, to which Falftaffe alludes in Shakefpeare k,
with amazing accuracy and perfpicuity 1; although this
doctrine was adopted .from fyftems then in vogue, as we
/hall fee below. In another place he applies the Argo-
nautic expedition in fearch of the golden fleece, which he
relates at length , to the fame vifionary philofophy m. Gower
very probably condu <üted his aflbciate Chaucer into thefe pro-
found myfteries, which had been juft opened to our country-
men by the books of Roger Bacon \

In the feventh book, the whole circle of the Ariftotelic
philofophy is explained ; which our lover is defirous to learn,
fuppohng that the importance and variety of its fpeculations
might conduce to footh his anxieties by diverting and en-
gaging his attention . Such a difcuffion was not very likely
to afFord him much confolation : efpecially, ashardly a fingle
ornamental digreffion is admitted , to decorate a field na-
turally fo deftitute of flowers. Almoft the only one is the
following defc.ription of the chariot and crown of the fun;
in which the Arabian ideas concerning precious ftones are
interwoven with Ovid's ficlions and the claflical mythology.

Of golde gliftrende °, fpoke and whele,
The Sonne his Carte p hath , faire and welej
In which he fit, and is croned
With bright ftones environed :
Of which , if that I fpeke fhall
There be q tofore , infpeciall r,
Set in the front of his corone,
Thre ftones, which no perfone

kFalftaffementions aphilofopher's orche-
«lift's livo flones. SeeP.Henr . iv.Aft iii.Sc.

Our author abundantly confirms doftor
Warburton's explication of this paflage,
which the reit of the commentatorsdo not
fgem to havc underfiood, See Afhm.Theatr.

Chemie, p. 484. edit . Lond. 1652. 4to»
1 Ibid . f. 77. a. col. r.
m Lib . v. f. ioi . a. feq.
n See fupr. vol. I . p. 425.
0 Gliftering . f Chariot.
1 Before. r Above all.

Hath
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Hath upon erth : and the firft is
By nanie cleped Leucachatis j
That other two cleped thus
Aftroites and Ceraunus,
In his corone j and alfo byhynde,
By olde bokes, as I fynd,—
There ben of worthy Hönes three,
Set eche of hem in his degree }
Whereof a Criftelle is that one,
Which that corone is fett upon:
The fecond is an Adamant;
The third is noble and avenant
Which cleped is Idriades—
And over this yet nathelefs
Upon the fidis of the werke,
After the writynge of the clerke
There litten five Hönes mo w;
The Smaragdine is one of tho x,
Jafpis , and Helitropius,
And Vandides, and Jacinclus.
Lo ! thus the corone is befet,
Whereof it ftiineth wel the bet y.
And in fuch wife, his light to fpreade,
Sit, with his diademe on heade,
The Sonne, fhinende in his carte :
And for to lead him fwithe 2 and fmarte,
After the bright daies lawe,
There ben ordained for to drawe
Four hors his chare, and him withall,
WhereofF the names teil I fhall:
Eritheus the firft is hote %
The whiche is redde, and fhineth hote 5

'Beautiful. ' Still farther. «The philofopher. wMore.
r Much better. *Swift. *Named.
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; Ii The fecond Afreos the bright,
Lampes the third courfer hight,
And Philogeus is the ferth ",
That bringen light unto this erth
And gone £b fwift upon the heven^ &c c.

Our author clofes this courfe of the Ariftotelic philofophy
with a fyftem of politics d: not taken from Ariftotle 's ge¬
nuine treatife on that fubjecl , but from the firft chapter of a
fpurious compilation entitled , Secretum Secretorum Aris-
totelis 8, addrefTed under the name of Ariftotle to his pupil
Alexander the Great , and printed at Bononia in the year
1516. A work , treated as genuine , and explained with a
learned glofs, by Roger Bacon f : and of the higheft reputation
in Gower 's age,' as it was tranfcribed , and illuftrated with a
commentary , for the ufe of king Edward the third , by his
ehaplain Walter de Millemete , prebendary of the collegiate
church of Glafeney in Cornwall s. Under this head, our au¬
thor takes an opportunity of giving advice to a weak yet
amiable prince , his patron king Richard the fecond, on a
fubje6l of the moft difEcult and delicate nature , with much
freedom and dignity . It might alfo be proved , that Gower,
through this detail of the fciences, copied in many other
articles the Secretum Secretorum ; which is a fort of an
abridgement of the Ariflotelic philofophy , fllled with many
Arabian innovations and abfurdities , and enriched with an
appendix concerning the choice of wines , phlebotomy , iuftice,.
public notaries , tournaments , and phyfiognomy , rather than
from the Latin tranflations of Ariftotle . It is evident , that
he copied from this work the doctrine of the three chemical

b Fourth . c Lib . vii. f. 145. b. col. 1.
Lib. vii. f. 151.

e See fupr. vol. i. p. 132. Notes,,x.
f See Wood, Hift. Antiquit. Univ. Oxoa.

lib . i. j >. 15. col. 1,

s Tanner Eibl. p. 527. It is cited by
Bradwardine, a famous Englilh theologift,
in his grand work de Causa Dei . He
died 1343,

ftonesj
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ftones, mentioned above\ That part of our author 's aftro-

nomy, in which he fpeaks of the magician Nectabanus in-
ftrucYmg Alexander the Great , when a youth , in the know-
ledge of the fifteen ftars, and their refpective plants and
precious ftones, appropriated to the Operations of natural
magicfeems to be borrowed from Callifthenes, the fabulous
writer of the life of Alexander \ Yet many wonderful in-
ventions, which occur in this romance of Alexander, are alfo
to be found in the Secretum Secretorum : particularly the
fiction of Alexander's Stentorian hörn , mentioned above,

which was heard at the diftance of fixty milesand of which
Kircher has given a curious reprefentation in his Phonurgia,
copied from an antient piflure of this gigantic inftrument,
belonging to a manufcript of the Secretum Secretorum,
preferved in the Vatican library m.

It is pretended by the myftic writers , that Ariftotle in
his old age reviewed his books, and digefted his philofophy
into one fyftem or body, which he fent , in the form of an
epiftle, to Alexander. This is the fuppofititious tract. of
which I have been fpeaking ; and it is thus defcribed by
Lydgate, who has tranflated a part of it.

Title of this boke Lapis Philosophorum,
Namyd alfo De Regimine Principum,
Of philofophres Secretum Secretorum. —

h There is an Epiftle under the name of
Alexander the Great, De Lapide Philofopho-
rum, among the Scriptor .es Chemici
äriis äurifer* , Bafil. 1593. tom. i. And
edk. 1610. See below, Notek.

I have mentioned a Latin romance of
Alexander's life, as printed by Frederick
Corfellis, about 1468. fupr. vol. i. p . 131.
On examination, that inipreffion is faid to
bj nniflied Decemb. 17, 146S. Uniuckily,
the feventeenth day of December was a
Sunday that year. A manifeft proof that
'the name of Corfellis was forged,

1 Lib. vii. f. 148. a. feq.

h Or from fi&itious books attrituted to
Alexander the Great, De fepiem herbis fip-
tem Planetarum, See. See Fabric. Bibl.
Gr . tom. ii. p. 206. See fupr. vol. i. p.
129. And p. 223. Notes, f. Callifthenes
is mentioned twice in this poem, Lib . vii.
f. 139. b. col. 2. And vi. f. 139. b. col.
2. See a chapter of Callifthenes"and Alex¬
ander, in Lydgate's Fall of Pri .nces,
B. iv. ch 1. feq. fol. 99 . edit. ut infr.

1 See fupr. vol. i. p. 132.
mPag. 140. See Secretum Secre¬

torum , Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Bodl. I>. 1. 5.
Cap. penult. lib. 5. The
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The which booke direkt to the kyng
Alyfaundre , both in the werre and pees %
Lyke ° his requeft and royall commanding,
Fülle accomplifliid by Arißotiles,
Feeble of age. - - - - - -

Then follows a rubric " How Ariftotile declareth to kynge
" Alyfandre of the ftonysV It was early tranflated into
French profe ' , and printed in Englifli , " The Secret of
" Aristotyle , with the Governale of Princes and every
<c maner of eftate, with rules for helth of body and foul, very
" gode to teche children to rede Englifh , newly tranflated
" out of French , and emprented by Robert and William
" Copland , 1528 \ " This work will occur again under
Occleve and Lidgate . There is alfo another forgery confe-
crated with the name of Ariftotle , and often quoted by the
aftrologers , which Gower might have ufed : it is de Regi-
MiNiBus coelestibus , which had been early tranflated fromArabic into Latin

Confidered in a general view, the Confessio Amantis
may be pronounced to be no unpleafing mifcellany of thofe
fliorter tales which delighted the readers of the middle age.
Moft of thefe are now forgotten , together with the volumi-
nous chronicles in which they were recorded. The book
which appears to have accommodated our author with the
largeft quantity of materials in this article , was probably a
chronicle entitled Pantheon , or Memoria Seculorum,

" Peace. 0 Accordlng to. printed by Adam Iflip, in folio, in the yearp MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Laud. B. 24. K. 1537, and dedicated to fir Robert Sidney.53. Part of this manufcript is printed by is Ariftotle's genuine work. In GreißarrtÄftimole, Theatr . Chemic . ut fupr. p. College library there is " Alexandri M,397. See Julius Bartolocc. tom. i. Bibl. Epiftols ad preceptorem Ariftotelem, An-Rabbinic, p. 475, And Joann, a Lent, gtite facta ;." MSS. 52. But I believ itTheol . Judaic , p. 6. Occleve's or Lydgate's poem on the fab-1 Mem, de Litt , tom. xvii, p. 737. 4.-1.0. jeft , hereafter mentioned.
r Oftavo , A work called Ariftotle's Po- « Hotting , Bibl. Orient, p. 255. SeetxTJiyjEs ., or Djscourses of Govern - Pic. Mirandulan. contra Aftrolog. üb . i.Mi nt , from the French of Louis le Roy, p. 284.

C compiied
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compiled in Latin , partly in prpfe and partly in verfe, by
Godfrey of Viterbo, a chaplain and notary to three German
emperours , who died in the year 1190 '. It commences»
according to the eftablifhed pra&ice of the hiftorians of this
age, with the creation of the world, and is brought down to-
the year 1186. It was firft .printed at Bafil, in the year 1569 \
The learned Muratori has not fcrupled to infert the five laft
feclions öf this univerfal hiftory in the feventh tome of hia
writers on Italy w. The fubjeft of this wo-rk, to ufe the
laborious compiler's own expreffions, is the whole Old and
New Teftament ; and all the emperours and kings , which
have exifted from the beginning of the world to his own
times : of whom the origin , end, names, and atchievements,
are commemorated \ The authors which our chronicler.
profeffes to have confulted for the gentile ftory, are only
Jofephus, Dion Caflius, Strabo, Orofius, Hegefippus \ Sue-
tonius , Solinus, and Julius Africanus : among which, not one
of the purer Roman hiftorians occurs. Gower alfo feems to
have ufed another chronicle written by the fame Godfrey,
never printed , called Speculum Regum , or the Mirrovr of
Kings , which is almoft as multifarious as, the laft j contain-
ing a genealogy of all the potentates , Trojan and German,
from Noah 's flood to the reign of the emperour Henry the
fixth, according to the chronicles of the venerable Bede,
Eufebius, and Ambrofius *. There are befides, two ancient

.« See fup. vol. i. p. 351. Notes, h. And
Jacob. Quetif. i. p. 740.

" In folio. Again, among Scriptor. de
Reb. Germanicis, by Piftorius. Francof. fol.
1584. And Hanov. 1613. Laftly in a.
new edit. of Pifiorius's colleftion by Stru-
vius, Ratifbon. 1726. fol. There isa
chronicle, I believe fometimes confounded
with Godfrey's Pantheon , called the
Pantaleone , from the creation to the
year 1162, aboat which time it was com¬
piled by the Benediiline monks of Saint

Pantaleon at Cologn, printed by Eccard,,
with a German tranflation, in the &$& vo-
lume of Scriptores Medii JEvi , p.
683. 945. It was continued to the year
1237, by Godfridus, a Pantaleoniftmonk»
TMs continuation, which has confideiable
merit as a hiftory, is extant in Freheruss.
Rer. Germanicar. tom. i. edit._Struvian,.
P- 335-

w P . 346^ * In proem.
y See fupr. vol. 1. p. 217.,
1 See Lambecc. ii. p. 274.

colle&ors
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collec"tors of marvellous and deleclable oecurrences to which
our author is indebted , Caffiodorus and Ifidorus . Thefe are
mentioned as two of the chroniclers whieh Caxton ufed in
compiling his Cronicles of En <jeanb \ Caffiodorus b wrote , at
the command of the Gothic king Theodoric , a work narned
Chronicon Breve , commencing with our firft parents , and
deduced to the year 519 , chiefly deduced from Eufebius 's
ecclefiaftic hiftory , the chronicles of Profper and Jerom , and
Aurelius Viclor 's Origin of the Roman nation c. An Italian
tranflation by Lodovico Dolce was printed in 1-561 % Ifido¬
rus , called Hifpalenfis , cited by Davie and Chaucer % in the
feventh Century , framed from the fame author a Cronicon,
from Adam to the time of the emperor Heraclius , firft printed
in the year 1477 , anc* tranflated into Italian under the title
of Cronica d ' Isidoro , fo foon after as the year 1480 f.

Thefe comprehenfive fyftems of all facred and profane
events , which in the ,middle ages multiplied to an exceffive
degree , fuperfeded the ufe of the claffics and other eftablifhed
authors , whofe materials they gave in a commodious abridge-
ment , and in whofe place , by felecting thofe ftories only which
fuited the tafte of the times , they fubftituted a more agreeable
kind of reading : nor was it by thefe means only , that they
greatly contributed to retard the acquifition of thofe orna-

* Bale, apud | »ewis's Caxton , p . xvii. 1 Stampata nel Friuli. It is fometimes
poft pref. And in the prologue to the called Chronica de sex mundi Êtati-
Fructus Temporum , printed at St. bus . Imago Mundi , andAbbreviatio
Alban's in 1483, one of the authors ii ' Temporum . It was continued by Ifidorus
" Cafliodorus of the aftys of emperours and Pacenfis from 610 to 754. This continua-
" bifshoppys." tion was printed in 1634, fol. Pampeion.

h SeeCÖNFES. Amant . lib . vii f. 156. Under the title " Epitome Imperatorum
b, coL 1. And our author to king Henry, " vel Arabum Ephemeridos una cum Hif- ,
Urry 's Ch. p. 542. v. 330. " paniae Chronico."

c It has often been printed. SeeOpera -. Ifidore has likewife left a hiftory or,
Gaflrodori, duobus tomis, Rothomag*1679. chronicle of the Goths, copied alfo by our
fol. author, from the year 176, to the death of .

d Compendio di Selto Ruffb,_con la king Sifebutin the year 628. Itwasearly
Cronica dj Casssodoro , de Fatti de- printed. See it in Grotius' s Collectso
Romani, &c. In Venezia, per il Giolto, Kerum Gothic arum , pag. 707. AmS.
£561. 4-to. 1655. 8-vo.

c See iupr. vol. i. p. 230, Notes, u.
C 2 ments
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ments of ftyle, and other arts of compofition, which an
attention to the genuine models would have afforded, but by
being mitten without any ideas of elegance, and in the moft
barbarous phrafeology. Yet produktive as they were of thefe
and other inconvenient confequences, they were not without
their ufe in the rude periods of literature . By gradually
weaning the minds of readers from monkiih. legends, they
introduced a relilh for real and rational hiftory ; and kindling
an ardour of inquiring into the tranfa &ions of paft ages, at
length awakened a curiofity to obtain a more accurate and
authentic knowledge of important events by fearching the
original authors . Nor are they to be entirely negle&ed in
modern and more polifhed ages. For , befides that they
eontain curious pi&ures of the credulity and ignorance of
our anceftors, they frequently preferve facts tranfcribed from
books which have not defcended to pofterity . It is extremely
probable , that the plan on which they are all confti ucted,
that of deducing a perpetual hiftory from the creation to the
writer 's age, was partly taken from Ovid's Metamorphofes,
and partly from the Bible.

In the mean time there are three hiftories of a lefs general
nature , which Gower feems more immediately to have fol-
lowed in fome of his tales. Thefe are Colonna 's Romance

of Troy , the Romance of Sir Lancelot , and the Gesta
Romanorum.

From Colonna's Romance, whieh he calls The Tale of Troie^
The Boke of Trotes, and fometimes The Cronike he has taken

* Of Palamedes and Nauplias, " The
Me ofTroie ivhofo rede." Lib. ii. fot. 52.
b. col. 2. The ftory of Jafon and Medea,
" whereof the tale in fpeciall is in the
" boke of freie writte." Lib. v. fol. 101.
a, col. 2. Of the Syrens feen by Ulyfles,
" which in the tale ofTroie I finde." Lib.
i . f. 10. b. col. 1. Of the_eloquence of
Utyffes, " As in the boke of Troie is
** funde." Lib . vii. f. 150. a. col. I*
&c. &c. See fupr. vol. 1. p. 127.

h In the ftory of the Theban chief Ca-
paneus, " This knight as the Cronike
" feine." Lib . 1. f. 18. b. col. 2. Of
Achilles and Teucer, " In a Cronio ûe I
" fynde thus." Lib. iii. fol. 62. a. col. 1.
Of Peleus and Phocus, " As theCRONiQUE
" feithe." Lib . iii . f. 61. b. col. 1. Of
Ulyfles and Penelope, " In aCRONiqui

I finde writte." Lib. iv. f. 63. b. col. 2.
He mentions alfo the Cronique for tales,
of other natioiis. " In the Cronique

" a*
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all that relates to the Trojan and Grecian ftory , or , in Milton 's
language , the Tale of Troy divine . This piece was firft
printed at Cologne in the year 1477 *. At Colonia an Italian
tranflation appeared in the fame year , and one at Venice in
148 r . It was tranflated into Italian fo early as 1324 , by
Philipp Ceffi a Florentine \ By fome writers it is called the
Britifh as well as the Trojan ftoryand there are manufcripts
in which it is entitled the hiftory of Medea and Jafon m. In
moft of the Italian tranflations it is called la storia della
guerra di Troja . This hiftory is repeatedly called the
Troie boke by Lydgate , who tranflated it into Englifti verfe n.

As to the romance of fir Lancelot , our author , among
others on the fubjecl :, refers to a volume of which he was
the hero : perhaps that of Robert Borron , altered lbon after-
wards by Godefroy de Leigny , under the title of le Roman
de la Charette , and printed with additions at Paris by
Antony Verard , in the year 1494.

««"as I finde, Cham was he which firft the
" letters fonde, and wrote in Hebrew
" with his honde, of naturall philofophie."
Lib . iv. fol. 76. a col. i . For Darius 's
four queftions, Lib . vii. fol. 151. b. col. 1.
For Perillus' s brazen bull. f. &c. &c. See
below.

* In quarto. Historia Trojana , a
Guidone de Columpna Meß'anenfi Judice edita
1287. Impreffa per Arnoldum Therburnem
Colonite cotumorantem, 1477. Die penult.
Nov. I am miftaken in what I have faid,
fupr. vol. i . p. 126. There is another
edition at Oxford by Rood, 1480, 4-to.
Two at Strafburgh i486 , and 1489. fol.
Arnes calls him Columella. Hift . Print.
p . 204.

k See Haym's Bibl. Italian. p . 35. edit.
Venez. 1741. 4-to. I am not fure whether
Haym's Italian tranflation in the year 1477
is not the Latin of that year. They are both
in, quarto, and by Arnolde Terbone» A

Florence edition of the tranflation in 16 10,
qaarto, is faid to be moft fearce.

1 Sandius and Hallerwood, in thelr Sup¬
plement to Voffius's Latin Hiftorians, fup-
pofe Colonna's Trojan and Britifh chroni-
cle the fame. In Theoderic Engelhufen's
Chronica Ckronicorum , compiled
about the year 1420, where the author
fpeaks of Troy , he cites Colonna de Bello
'trojana. In the Preface he mentions Co¬
lonna's Chronica Britannorum . See
Engelhufen's firft edition, Helmft. 1671,
4-to. Or rather, Scriptor. Brunfvic. Leib-
nitii , tom. p. 977. See alfo Fabyan andother hiftorians.

m See fupr. vol. i . p . 138. Notes. It
will occur again under Lydgate.

0 Tragedies of Bochas, B. i. ch. xvi.
Hoiv the tranßatoure ivrote a booke of the

ßege o/Troy , called Troye boke . And
ib. St. 7. 17. 20. edit. Wayland. fol. xxx*
b. xxxi. a. And in Lydg. Destr . of Troy.

For
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For if thou wilt the bokesrede
Of Launcelot and other mo,
Then raight thou feen how it was tho
Of armes, for this wolde atteine
To love, which, withouten peine
Maie not be gette of idlenefs;
And that I take to witneffe
An old Cronikein fpeciall
The which in to memoriall
Is write for his Joves fake,
How that a Knight fliall undertake \

He alludes to a ftory about fir Triftram , which he fuppofes
to be univerfally known , related in this romance.

In everie mans mouth it is
How Triftram was of love dronke
With Bele Ifolde, whan this dronke
The drinke which Bragweine him betoke,
Er that kyng Marke, &c p.

And again, in the affembly of lovers.
Ther was Triftram which was beloved
With Bele Ifolde, and Lancelot
Stood with Gonnor ^ and Galahot
With his lady

The oldeft edition of the Gesta Romanorum , a manufcript
of which I have feen in almoft Saxon charaders , I believe to
be this . Incipiunt Hyßorie notabiles , colleSie ex Gestis Ro¬
manorum , et quibujdam aliis Ii bris cum applicationibm eorundem\

° Lib . jv. f. 74.. a. col. z«
f Lib . vi. f. 130. b. col. 2.
1 Geneura, Arthur's queen.
* Lib . viii. f. 188. a. col. 1,
s Princip. a Pompeius regnavit dives,
&C. Fin, " " Quidam vero princeps

" nomine Gleonicus, &c. Kariffimi, ifle
" princeps eft xps, &c. Ofcula blandientis,
" See." It is in folio, in double columns,
without Initials, page«, fignatures, or catch-
words. Anglie is mentionedin chapters,
155. 161.

It
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It is without date or place , but fuppofed by the critics in
typographical antiquities to have been printed before or
about the year 1473 . Then ' followed a fecond edition at
Louvain by John de Weftfalia , with this title : Ex Gestis
Romanorum Historie notabiles de viciis virtutibufque trac-
tantes cum applicationibus moralifatis et myßicis. At the end this
colophon appears : Gesta Romanorum cum quibufdam aliis
bißoriis eijdem annexis ad moralitates dilucide reduSia hic finem
habent. ^ uce diligenter , correttis aliorum viciis , impreßit Joannes
de Weßfalia , alma in Univerf . Louvanienß 1. This edition has
twenty -nine chapters more than there are in the former : and
the firft of thefe additional chapters is the ftory of Antio-
chus , related in our author . It is probably of the year 1473.
Another followed foon afterwards , by Gestis Romanorum
Historie notabiles moralizatce per Girardum Lieu . Goudce,
1480 u. The next w is at Louvain , Gesta Romanorum , cum
applicationibus moralifatis ac myßicis. —At the end .— Ex Gestis
Romanorum cumpluribus applicatis hystoriis de virtutibus et
vitiis mißice ad intellectum tranfumptis recolleSlorii finis * Anno
noßraifalutis 1494 - In die fanSii Adriani martyris *.

It was one of my reafons for giving thefe titles and colo-
phons fo much at large , that the reader might more fully
eomprehend the nature and defign of a Performance which.
operated fo powerfully on the prefent ftate of our poetry.
Servius fays that the Eneis was fometimes called Gesta
populi Romani y. Ammianus Marcellinus , who wrote about
the year 450 , mentions a work called the Gestorum volu-
men , which accordifsg to cuftom , was folemnly recited to

« Principe " De Dilectiöhe , cap. i. w But I think there is another Gouda?,." Pompeius regnavit dives valde, &c.— H ^9-
" Moralizatio . De MisERicoRDiA , x Inquarto . Again,Parif . 1499, quarto-«' cap. ü ." De Adulterio , in cap. Hagen . 1508. fol. Parif. 1521. oftav.clxxxi. Itisin quarto,withfignaturestoKk . And undoubtedly others. It appeared iniThe initials are written in red ink . Mr . Dutch fo early as the year 1484. fol.Farmer of Cambridge has this editien. r Ad Êneid. vi. 752,

* In quarto.
the
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the emperour 1. Here perhaps we may perceive the ground-
work of the title.

In this mixture of moralifation and narrative , the Gesta
Romanorum fomewhat refembles the plan of Gower's poem.
In the rubric of the ftory of Julius and the poor knight , our
author alludes to this book in the expreflion, Hic fecundum
Gesta , &c \ When he fpeaks of the emperours of Rome
paying reverence to a virgin , he fays he found this cuftom
mentioned , " Of Rome among the Gestes olde b." Yet he
adds, that the Gestes took it from Valerius Maximus . The
ftory of Tarquin and his fon Arrous is ufliered in with this
line, <c So as thefe olde Gestes feyne •* The tale of Antio-
chus, as I have hinted , is in the Gesta Romanorum j al-
though for fome parts of it Gower was perhaps indebted to
Godfrey's Pantheon abovementioned d. The foundation of
Shakefpeare's ftory of the three cafketts in the Merchant
of Venice , is to be found in this favourite colle£tion : this
is likewife in our author , yet in a different form, who cites a
Cronikec for his authority . I make no apology for giving the
paflage fomewhat at large, as the fource of this elegant little

1 " Imperator ! de more recitatum,"
Hift . xxix. i. In the title of the Saint
Albans chronicle , printed 1483, 77-
tus Livyus de Gestis Romanorum is
recited.

a Lib . viii. f. 153. a. col. 1. And in
other rubrics. In the rubric there is alfo
Gesta Alexandri , lib. iii. f. 61. a.
col. 1. And in the ftory of Sardanapalus,
" Thefe olde Gestes teilen us," Hb. iii.
•167. a. col. 1.

b Lib . v. f. 118. a. col. 2.
* Lib. vii. f. 169. a. col. r.
* See fupr. vol i. p. 150. Notes, h.
e He refers to a Cronike for other

Hönes, as the ftory of Lucius king of
Rome, and the king's fool. " In a Cro-
" nike it telleth us," Lib. vii. f. 165.
a. col. 2. Of the tranflation of the Ro-
man empire to the Lombards. " This

apoiogüCj

" made an emperour anon,whofe name, the
" Chronicle telleth was Othes." Prol.
fol. 5. b. col. 2. Of Conftantine's leprofy.
" Forin Cronike thus I rede." Lib . iii.
f. 46. b. col. 2. For which he alfo cites
" the bokes of Latifie," ib. f. 45. a. col. 1.
In the ftory of Caius Fabricius, " In a
Cronic ûe I fynde thus." Lib . vii. f.
157. a. col. 2. Of the foothfayer and the
emperor of Rome. " As in Cronike it
" is witholde."—' < Which the Chro-
" nike hath autorized." Lib . vii. f. 154.
b. col. 1. f. 155. b. col. 2. Of the empe-
rour's fon who ferves the Soldan of Perfia.
»« There was as the Cronique fejth, an
" emperour, &c." Lib. ü . f. 41. b. col. 1.
For the ftory of Carmidotoirus conful of
Rome, he refers to thefe olde bokes, Lib,
vii. f, 157. b. col. z, &c. «tc.
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apologue, which feems to be of eaftern invention , has lately
fo much employed the fearches of the commentators on
Shakefpeare, and tHat the circumftances of the ftory , as it
is told by Gower, may be compared with thofe with which it
appears in other books,

The poet is fpeaking of a king whofe officers and cour-
tiers complained , that after a long attendance , they had not
received adequate rewards , and preferments due to their fer-
vices. The king , who was no ftranger to their complaints,
artfully contrives a fcheme to prove whether this defecl:
proceded from his own want of generofity , or their want of
difcernment,

Anone he lette two cofres f make,
Of one femblance, of one make,
So lyche s, that no life thilke throwe
That one maie fro that other knowe:
Thei were into his chambre brought,
But no man wote why they be brought,
And netheles the kynge hath bede,
That thei be fette in privie ftede,
As he that was of wifdome fligh,
Whan he therto his tyme figh h,
All privilyche S that none 4t wifte,
His own hondes that one chift h
Of fine goldeand of ßne perie \
(The which oute of his trefurie
Was take ) anone he Ilde füll $
That other cofre of ßrawt and midie
With Jhnes mened%he Filde alfo:
Thus be thei füll both tho,

' Coflers. Chefta, * Privily, k Chcft.i Like, >Gems,
h Saw, ■>Rubbifli.

D Ths
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The king affembles his courtiers , and fhewing them the
two chefts , acquaints them , that one of thefe is filled with
gold and jewels ; that they fhould chufe which of the two they
liked beft , and that the contents fhould inftantly be diftri-
buted among them all . A knight by common confent is
appointed to chufe for them , who fixes upon the cheft filled
with ftraw and ftones.

This kynge then in the fame ftede
Anone that other cofre undede,
Whereas thei fawen grete richeffe
Wile more than thei couthen gelle.
" Lo , faith the kynge , now maie ye fee
" That there is no default in mee:
" Forthy °, myfelf I will acquite,
" And beareth your own wite
" Of that fortune hath you refufed p."

It muft be confelTed, that there is a much greater and a
more beautiful variety of incidents in this ftory as it is related
in the Gesta Romanorum , which Shakefpeare has followed,
than in Gower : and was it not demonftrable , that this com-
pilation preceded our author 's age by fome centuries , one
would be tempted to conclude , that Gower 's ftory was the
original fable in its fimple unimproved ftate . Whatever was,
the cafe, it is almoft certain that one ftory produced the
other.

A tranflation into Englifh of the Gesta Romanorum
was printed by Wynkyn de Wörde , without date . In the
year 1577 , one Richard Robinfon publifhed ARecordof ancient
Hyftoryes , in Latin Gesta Romanorum , perufed, correffed, and

" Place.
8 Therefore.
r Lib. v. f. 86. a. col. i . feq.. The

ftory which follows is fomewhat fimilar,

in which the emperor Frederick places be-
fore two beggars two pafties, one filled
with capons, the other with florins, ibid.
b. col, 2.

bettefed
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bettered, hy R . Robinfon, London, 1577 q. Of this tranflation
there were fix impreffions before the year 1601 r. The later
editions , both Latin and Englifh , differ confiderably from a
manufcript belonging to the Britiih Mufeum s, which contains
not only the ftory of the Casketts in Shakefpeare 's Mer-
chant of Venice , but that of the Jew 's Bond in the fame
play \ I cannot exa£tly afcertain the age of this piece , which
has many fi£r.itious and fabulous fa£ts intermixed with true
hiftory ; nor have I been able to difcover the name of its
Compiler.

It appears to me to have been formed on the model of
Valerius Maximus , the favourite claffic of the monks . It is
quoted and commended as a true hiftory , among many hifto-

1 In twelves . See among the Royal
Manufcripts , Brit . Muf . " Richard Robin-
" fon ' s Eupolemia , Archippus and Pano-
" plia : being an account of his Patrons
" and Benefadtions , &c. 1603 ." See fol.
5 . MSS . Reg . 18 A . Ixvi . This R . Ro¬
binfon , I believe , publifhed Part of the
harmony of hing David ''s harp . A tranfla¬
tion of the firft twenty one pfalms , for J.
Wolfe , 1582 . 4-to . A tranflation of Le-
land 's Assertio Arthuri , for the fame,
1582 . 4W. The auncient erder focietie,
C3V. of prince Arthure , and his knightly
armory of the round table , in verfe , for the
fame , 1583 , 4to.

r There is an edition , in black letter , fo
late as 1689.

' MSS . Harl . 2270 . 1. See ibid . cap.
xcix . for this ftory . Tit . " Uber Afcetüus
cui titulus Gefta Romanorum , cumReduftio-
nibus fi <ve Moralitatibus eorundem." There
is an Englifti tranflation , ibid . MSS . Harl.
7333 . This has the Jeiv ' s bond and the
Caßetts . In the fame library there is a '
large colleftion of legendary tales in diffe-
rent hands , written .on parchment , 8-vo.
MSS . Harl . 23 16. One of thefe is , " De
" vera amicitia , et de Paflione Chrifti:
" Narratio a Petro Alphonfo ." 18. fol.
8 . b . The hiftory of the two friends here
related , is told more at large in the Gest a

Romanorum , where the friends are two
knights . PeterAlphonfus lived about 1110.
This tale , I think , is Lydgate ' s fabula duo~
rum mercatorum,h/lSS . Harl . 2251 . 33 . fol,
56 . " In Egipt whilom , &c." See alfo
2255 . 17. fol . 72 . Manufcripts of thefe
Gest a occur thrice in the Bodleian librarv.
MSS . Bodl . B. 3. 10 . Ibid . fuper O . 1.
Art . 17 . And Hyper . Bodl . (Cod . Grav .)
B . 55 - 3 . viz . Narrationes bre v̂es e Gestis
Romanorum et aliorum . But this lall
feems rather a defloration . In Hereford
cathedra !, 73 . In Worcefter cathedral , 80.
In (late ) Burfcough 's (reftor of Totnefs)
MSS . Cod . 82 . 1. In (late ) Sir Symonds
D ' Ewes 's MSS . Cod . 150 . 2. In Trinity
College Dublin , G . 326 . At Oxford , Saint
John ' s College twice , C . 31 . 2. G . 41.
Magdalen College, twice , Cod . Lat . 13.
60 . Lincoln College Libr . Theol . 60 . See
what is faid of Geßs, fupr . vol . i . p . 74.
Among the manufcript books written by
Lapus de Caftellione , a Florentine civilian,
and a great tranflator from Greek into
Latin , about the year 1350 , Balufius men-
tions De Origine Urbis Rom* , et de Geßis
Romanorum. What this piece is I cannot
afcertain . Apud Fabric . Bibl . Med . Inf.
Latinitat . iv . 722 . Compare de Geftis Im-
peratorum Liber , MSS , Harl . 5259 . i.£ Ch . xlviii.

D 2 nans
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rians of credit , fuch as Jofephus , Orofius , Bede, and Eufe-
bius , by Herman Körner , a dominican friar of Lubec , who
wrote a Chronica Novella , or hiftory of the world , in
the year 1435

In fpeaking of our author 's fources , I muft not omit a
book tranflated by the unfortunate Antony Widville , firft
earl of Rivers , chiefly with a view of proving its early po-
pularity . It is the DiStes or Sayings ef Phihßphres , which lord
Rivers tranflated from the French of William de Thignon-
ville , provoft of the city of Paris about the year 1408 , en-
titled Les diffes moraux des philoßphes, les diBes des fages et les

fecrets d ' Arißote *. The Englifh tranflation was printed by
Caxton , in the year 1477 . Gower refers to this traft , which
firft exifted in Latin , more than once ; and it is moft pro¬
bable , that he confulted the Latin original w.

It is pleafant to obferve the ftrange miftakes which
Gower , a man of great learning , and the moft general
fcholar of his age , has committed in this poem , concerning
books which he never faw , his violent anachronifms , and
mifreprefentations of the moft common fafts and charafters.
He mentions the Greek poet Menander , as one of the
firft hiftorians , or " firft enditours of the olde cronike,"
together with Efdras , Solinus , Jofephus , Claudius Salpicius,
Termegis , Pandulfe , Frigidilles , Ephiloquorus , and Pandas.
It is extraordinary that Mofes fhould not here be mentioned,
in preference to Efdras . Solinus is ranked fo high , becaufe he
recorded nothing but wonders x; and Jofephus , on account of
his fubjeft , had long been placed almoft on a level with the bible.

' See Eccard's Corp. Hiftor. tom. ii. p.
432— 134.3. Lipf. 1723. fbl.

u See Mem. de Litt. xvii. 754. 4to.
v .Among thefe other " tales ivife of phi-

" loj'opbersin this wife I rede, &c." Lib.
vii. f. 143. a. col. 1. f. 142. b. col. 2. &c.
See Walpole's Cat. royal and noble authors.

There is another tranflation, done in
1450, dedicated to fir John Faftolfe, knight,

by his fon in law Stevyn Scrope Squyer.
MSS. Harl . 2265. William de Thignon-
ville is here faid to have tranflated this
book into French for the ufe of kingCharles the fixth.

x Our author has a ftory from Solinus
concerninga monftrous bird, lib. iii. f. 62.
b. col. 2. See fupr. vol. i. p . 102.Notes, o.

He
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He is feated on the firft pillar in Chaucer 's House of Fame.
His Jewifh hiftory , tranflated into Latin by Rufinus in the
fourth Century, had given rife to many old poems and ro-
mances y: and his Maccabaics , or hiftory of the feven
Maccabees martyred with their father Eleazar under the per-
fecution of Antiochus Epiphanes , a feparate work , tranflated
alfo by Rufinus , produced. the Judas Maccabee of Belle-
perche in the year 1240, and at length enrolled the Macca¬
bees among the moft illuftrious heroes of romance \ On
this account too, perhaps Efdras is here fo refpe£lably re-
membered. I fuppofe Sulpicius is Sulpicius Severus, a petty
annalift of the fifth Century. Termegis is pröbably Trifme-
giftus , the myftic philofopher , certainly not an hiftorian , at
leaft not an antient one. Pandulf feems to be Pandulph of
Pifa, who wrote lives of the popes, and died in the year
1198 \ Frigidilles is perhaps Fregedaire, a Burgundian , who
flouriflied about the year 641, and wrote a chronicon from
Adam to his own times ; often printed , and containing the
beft account of the Franks after Gregory of Tours b. Our
author , who has partly fufFered from ignorant tranfcribers
and printers , by Ephiloquorus undoubtedly intended Eutro-
pius . In the next paragraph indeed, he mentions Herodotus:

f See fupr . vol . i . p . 217 . 311 . There
isJoSEPHUSÄ/aBATTAILLEjuDAIQUE
tranßate de Latin en Franfois , printed by
Verard at Paris , 1480 . fol . I think it is a
poem . All Jofephus ' s works were printed
in the old Latin tranflation , at Verona
ä480 . fol . And frequently foon afterwards.
They were tranflated into French , German,
Spanifh , and Italian , and printed , between
the years 149z and 1554 . See .the Col-
lanaGreca , in Haym 's Bibliothec . p . 6.
7. A French tranflation was made in 1460,
or 1463 . Cod . Reg . Parif . 7015.

z See fupr . vol . i . p . 417 . In the Britilh
Mufeum there is " Maccabeorum et Jofephi
" Hiftoriarum Epitome , metrice ." 10 A.
viii . 5 . MSS . Reg . See MSS . Harl . 5713.

a See the llory , in our author , of pope

Boniface fupplanting Celeftine . " In 3
" Cronyke of tyme ago ." Lib . ii . f.
42 . a . col . 2.

b See Ruinart . DilTertat . de Fredegario
ejufque Operibus . tom . ii . Hill . Franc , p.
443 . There is alfo Fridegodus , a monk
of Dover , who wrote the lives of fome
fainted bifliops about the year 960 . And
a Frigeridus , known only by a reference
which Gregory of Tours makes to the
tivelfth book of his Hiftory, - concerning the
times preceding Valentiniar ^ the third , and.
the capture of Rome by Totila . Gregor.
Turonenf . Hill . Francor . lib . ii . cap . 8. 9.
If this lall be the writer in the text , a ma.
nufcript of Frigeridus 's Hiftory might have
exifted in Govver 's age , which is now loft.

je*
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yet not as an early hiftorian , butas the firft writer of afyftem
of the metrical art , " of metre, of ryme, and of cadence c."
We fmile, when Hedor in Shakefpeare quotes Ariftotle : but
Gower gravely informs his reader, that Ulyfies was a clerke^
accomplifhed with a knowledge of all the fciences, a great
rhetorician and magician : that he learned rhetoric of Tully,
magic of Zoroafter , aftronomy of Ptolomy , philofophy of
Plato , divinationof the prophet Daniel, proverbial inftraction
of Solomon, botany of Macer, and medicine of Hippocrates d.
And in the feventh book, Ariftotle, or the philofophre, is
introduced reciting to his fcholar Alexander the great , a dif-
putation between a Jew and a Pagan, who meet between
Cairo and Babylon, concerning their refpeclive religions:
the end of the ftory is to fhew the cunning , cruelty , and
ingratitude of the Jew , which are at laft defervedly pu-
rwihede. But I believe Gower 's apology muft be, that he
took this narrative from fome chriftian legend, which was
feigned, for a religious purpofe, at the expence of all proba-
bility and propriety.

The only claffic Roman writers which our author cites are
Virgil, Ovid, Horace, and Tully . Among the Italian poets,
one is furprifed he mould not quote Petrarch : he mentions
Dante only, who in the rubric is called " a certain poet of
Italy named Dante, " quidam poeta Italice qui Dante vocabatur*.
He appears to have been well acquainted with the Homelies
of pope Gregory the great 8, which were tranflated into
Italian , and printed at Milan, fo early as the year 1479. I
can hardly decypher, and muft therefbre be -excufed from
tranfcribing , the names of all the renowned authors which
our author has quoted in alchemy, aftrology, magic, pal-
miftry , geomancy, and other branches of the occult philo -.

c LIb . vi. f. 76. b. col. 1.
d.Lib. vi. f. 135. a. col. j.
s Lib . vii, f. 156. b. col. 2.

f Lib . vii. f. 154. b. col. 1.
s Prolog, f. 2. b. col. 1. Lib. v. f. 93.

a, col. 1. 2. f. 94. a. col. 1.
fophy,
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lophy . Among the aftrological writers , he mentions Noah,Abraham , and Mofes. But he is not füre that Abraham
was an author , having never feen any of that patriarch 'sworks : and he prefers Trifmegiftus to Mofes \ Cabalifticaltra6ls were however extant , not only under the names ofAbraham , Noah , and Mofes, but of Adam, Abel, and Enoch l.
He mentions , with particular regard , Ptolomy 's Almagest;the grand fource of all the fuperftitious notions propagatedby the Arabian philofophers concerning the fcience of "di-vination by the ftars ", Thefe infatuations feem to have
completed their triumph over human credulity in Gower'sage, who probably was an ingenious adept in the falfe and
frivolous fpeculations of this admired fpecies of ftudy.

Gower, amidft his graver literature , appears to have beena great reader of romances . The lover, in fpeaking of the
gratification which his paffion receives from the fenfe of
hearing , fays, that to hear his lady fpeak is more delicious,
than to feaft on all the dainties that could be compounded.by a cook of Lombardy . They are not fo reftorative

As bin the wordes of hir mouth $
For as the wyndes of the South
Ben moft of all debonaire,
So when hir luft 1 to fpeak faire,
The vertue of her goodly fpeche
Is verily myne hartes leche ra.

Thefe are elegant verfes. To hear her fing is paradife.Then he adds,

h Lib . vii. f. 134. b. col. i . vii. f. 149.b. col. 1.
i Seefupr . vol. i . p. 425. p. 393. Notes,

h . And Morhof. Polyhift. tom. ii . p. 455.feq. edit. 1747.
k Mabillon mentions, in a manuferiptqt" the Almagest written before the

year 1240, a drawing of Ptolomy, holdinga mirrour, not an optical.tube, in his hand,,
and contemplating the ftars. Itin . Ger¬mania p . 49.

1 She chufes.
m Phylician.

Füll
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Füll oft tyme it falleth fo,
My ere " with a good pitance
Js fed of redynge of romance
Of Idoyne and Amadas,
That whilom were in my cas;
And eke of other, manya fcore,
That loved long ere I was bore 0:
For when I of her p loves rede,
Myn ere with the tale I fede;
And with the luft of her hiftoire 3
Sometime I draw into memoire,
Howe forrowe may not ever laft,
And fo hope comith in at laft

The romance of 'Idoyne and Amadas is recited as a fa«
vourite hiftory among others , in the prologue to a colleclion
of legends called Cursor mundi , tranflated from the
French r. I have already obferved our poet's references to
Sir Lancelot 's romance,

Our author 's account of the progrefs of the Latin lan-
guage is extremely curious . He fuppofes that it was invented
by the old Tufcan prophetefs Carmens ; that it was reduced
to method, to compofition , pronunciation , and profody, by
the grammarians Ariftarchus , Donatus , and Didymus:
adorned with the flowers of eloquence and rhetoric by
Tully : then enriched by tranflations from the Chaldee,
Arabic, and Greek languages, more efpecially by the verfion
of the Hebrew bible into Latin by faint Jerom, in the fourth
Century ; and that at length , after the labours of many
celebrated writers , it received its final confummation in
Ovid, the poet of lovers. At the mention of Ovid's name,
the poet, with the dexterity and addrefs of a true mafter of

i Lib. vi. f. 133. a. col. 2.
r See fupr. vol. 1. p. 123, Notes, t.

tranfition 3

" Ear.
• Born.
t Their.
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tranfition,  feiz .es the critical moment of bringing back the
dialogue to Lts proper argument s.

The Confessio Amantis was moft probably written after
Chaucer 's Troilus , and Cressida . At the clofe of the
poem , we are prefented with an affemblage of the moft
illuftrious lovers ' .. Together with the renowned .heroes and
heroines of love , mentioned either in romantic or claffical
hiftory , we have David and Bathfheba , Sampfon and Dalila,
and Solomon with all his concubines . Virgil , alfo , Socrates>
Plato , and Ovid , are enumerated as lovers . Nor muft we be
furprifed to find Arütotle honoured with a place in this
gallant groupe : for whom , fays the poet , the queen of
Greece made fuch a fyllogifm as deftroyed all his logic . But,
among the reft , Troilus and Creflida are introduced ; feem-
ingly with an intention of paying a compliment to Chaucer 's
poem on their ftory , which had been fubmitted to Gower 's
correftion u. Although this famous pair had been . alfo re-
eently celebrated in Boccacio 's Filostrato And in ano-
ther place , fpeaking of his abfohlte devotion to his lady 's
will , he declares himfelf ready to acquiefce in her choice,
whatfoever fhe fhall command : whether , if when tired of
dancing and caroling , fhe fhovtld chufe to play at chefs , or read
Troilus and Cressida .. This is certainly Chaucer 's poem.

That when her lift on nights wake
In chambre , as to carol and daunce,
Methinke I maie me more avaunce,
If I may gone upon hir honde,
Than if I wynne a kynges londe.
For whan I maie her hand beclip w,
With fuch gladnefs I daunce and flcip,

s Eib . Iv. f. 77. h . col. 2.. v See fupr. vol. i . p. 385. .
5 Lib . viii. f. jjS . a. col. 2. * Clafp.
u Chaucer ' s Tr . CrefT Urr . edit. p* 333.

E . Methinketh.
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Methinketh I touch not the floore;
The roe which renneth on the moöre
Is than nought fo light as I.----
And whan it falleth other gate %
So that hir liketh not to daunce,
But on the dyes to caft a chaunce,
Or afke of love fome demaunde;
Or eis that her lift commaunde
To rede and here of Troilus v.

That this poem was written after Chaucer 's Floure and
Leafe , raay be partly colledted from the following paffage,
which appears to be an imitation of Chaucer , and is no bad
fpecimen of Gower 's moft poetical manner . Rofiphele , a
beautiful princefs, but fetting love at defiance, the daughter
of Herupus king of Armenia , is taught obedience to the
laws of Cupid by feeing a vifion of Ladies.

Whan come was the moneth of Maie,
She wolde walke upon a daie,
And that was er the fon arift z,
Of women but a fewe it wift a j
And forth fhe went prively,
Unto a parke was fafte by,
All fofte walkende on the gras,
Tyll fhe came there " the launde was
Through which ran a great rivere,
It thought her fayre ; and faid, here
I will abide under the fhawe j
And bad hir women to withdrawe:
And ther fhe ftood alone fülle
To thinke what was in her wille.

x Gaiety, or way. » » But a few of her women knew efyLib. iv. f. 78. b. col. i . this."
z Arofe. 11 There vobere.

She
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She fxghee the fwete floures fprynge,
She herde glad fowles fynge;
She figh beaftes in her kynde,
The buck , the doo, the hert , the hynde,
The males go with the femele :
And fo began there a quarele 4
Betwene love and her owne herte
Fro whiche fhe couthe not afterte.
And as fhe call hir eie aboute,
She figh, clad in one fuit , a route
Of ladies where thei eomen ride
Alonge under the woodde fide;
On fayre e ambulende hors thei fet,
That were al whyte , fayre, and gret
And everichone ride on fide f.
The fadels were of fuch a pride,
So riche fighe fhe never none j
With perles and golde fo wel begone,
In kirtels and in copes riche
Thei were elothed all aliche g,
Departed even of white and blewe,
With all luftes s that fhe knewe
Thei wer embroudred over all:
Her 1 bodies weren longe and fmall,
The beautee of hir fayre face,
There mai none erthly thing deface :
Corownes on their heades thei bare,
As eche of hem a quene were.
That all the golde of Crefus hall
The leaft coronall of all
Might not have boughte , after the worth,
Thus comen thei ridend forthe.

5 Saw.
*Lifts.

i Difpifte. e Ambling^
Coloars. >Their.

E
f A mark of high rank.-

2

s Alike.

The
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The kynges doughter , whiche this figh,
For pure abafshe drewe hir adrigh,
And helde hir clofe undir the bough.

At length fhe fees riding in the rear of this fplendid Iroop,
oh a horfe lean> galled, and lame, a beautiful lady in a
tattered garment , her faddle mean and much worn , but her
bridle richly ftudded with gold and jewels : and round her
waift were more than an hundred halters . The princefs afks
the meaning of this ftrange procefiion • and is änfwered by
the lady on the lean horfe, that thefe are fpeclres of ladies,
who, when living, were obedient and faithful votaries of
love. " As to myfelf, fhe adds, I am now receiving my
" annual penance for being a rebel to love."

For I whilom no love had;
My horfe is now feble and badde,
And al to torn is myn araie;
And everie year this frefhe Maie
Thefe luftie ladies ride aboute,
And I rauft nedes few k her route,
In this manner as ye nowe fee,
And truffe her hallters forth with mee,
And am but her horfe knave '.

The princefs then afks her, why fhe wore the rieh bridle,
fo inconfiftent with the reft of her furniture , her drefs, and
horfe ? The lady anfwers, that it was a badge and reward
for having loved aknight faithfully for the laft fortnight of
her life.

" Now have ye herde all mine anfwere j
" To god, madam, I you betake,
" And warneth all, for my fake,

k Follow. 1 Their groom.

" Of
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" Of love , that thei be not idell,
" And bid hem thinke of my bridell ."
And with that worde , all fodenly
She paffeth , as it were a flde m,
All clean out of the ladies fight

My readers will eafily conje £hire the change which this
fpectacle muft naturally produce in the obdurate heart of
the princefs of Armenia . There is a farther proof that the
Floure and LsAFEpreceded the Confessio Amantis . In the
eighth book , our author 's lovers are crowned with the
Flower and Leaf.

Myn eie I cafte all aboutes,
To knowe amonge hem who was who :
I figh where luftie Yoüth tho,
As he which was a capitayne
Before all others on the playne,
ßtode with his route wel begon :
Her heades kempt , and thereupon
Garlondes not of one colour,
Some of the lefe, fome of the floure,
And fome of grete perles were :
The new guife of Berne 0 was there , &c p.i

I believe on the whole , that Chaucer had publifhed moft
of his poems before this piece of Gower appeared . Chaucer
had not however at this time written his Testament of
Love : for Gower , in a fort of Epilogue to the Confessio
Amantis , is addrefled by Venus , who commands him to greet
Chaucer as her favourite poet and difciple , as one who had
employed his youth in compofing fongs and ditties to her
honour . She adds at the clofe,

m A fhadow, Zxi«, umbra, n Lib. iv. f. 70. feq. 0 Boeme. Bohemia.
t Lib. viii. f. 188. a, col. 1. See fupr. vol. i. p. 466.

For thy,
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For thy , now in his daies olde,
Thou flialt hym teil this mefiage,
That he upon his later age
To fette an ende of all his werke
As he , which is myne owne clerke,
Do make his Testament of Love,
As thou haft done thy shrifte above :
So that my court it maie recorde q.

Chaucer at this time was fixty -five years of age . The
Court of Love , one of the pedantries of French gallantry,
occurs often . In an addrefs to Venus , " Madame , I am a

" man of thyne , that in thy Courte hath ferved long ' ."
The lover obferves , that for want of patience , a man ought
" amonge the women alle , in Loves Courte , by judgement
" the name beare of paciant 5." The confeflor declares , that
many perfons are condemned for difclofing fecrets , " In
" Loves Courte , as it is faid , that lette their tonges gone
" untide ' ." By Thy Shrifte , the author means his own
poem now before us , the Lover 's Confession.

There are alfo many manifeft evidences which lead us to-
conclude , that this poem preceded Chaucer 's Canterbury 's
Tales , undoubtedly fome of that poet 's lateft compofitions,
and probably not begun tili after the year 1382 . The Man
of Lawes Tale is circumftantially borrowed from Gower 's
Constantia " : and Chaucer , in that Tale , apparently
cenfures Gower , for his manner of relating the ftories of
Canace and Apollonius in the third and eighth books of the
Confessio Amantis *'. The Wife of Bathes Tale is founded

* Lib. viii. f. 190. b. col. f.
■ Lib. i. f. 8. b. col. u .
8 Lib . iii. f. 51, a. col. l-
' Lib . iii. f. 52. a. col. 1. See fupr.

"vol. i. p. 4.60. In the fame ftrain, we
have Capid'sparkment, Lib . viii, f. 187,
b. col. z.

" Conf. Amant. Lib . ii £ 30 . b. col. 2.
See particularly, ibid. f. 35. b. col. 2. a.
col. 1. And compare Ch. Man of L.T.
v. 5505. " Some men wold fayn, &c."
That is, Gower.

w See Chaucer, ibid. v. 4500. And
Conf. Amant. Lib . iii. f. 48. a, coL 1.

feq.
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on Gower 's Florent , a knight of Rome , who delivers the
king of Sicily 's daughter from the incantations of her ftep-mother *. Although the Gesta Romanorum might have
furnifhed both poets with this narrative . Chaucer , however,
among other great improvements , has judiciouily departed
from the fable , in Converting Sicily into the more populärcourt of king Arthur.

Perhaps , in eftimating Gower 's merit , I have pufhed the
notion too far , that becaufe he ihews ib much learning hehad no great fhare of natural abilities . But it fhould be
confidered , that when books began to grow faftüonable , and
the reputation of learning conferred the higheft honour,
poets became ambitious of being thought fcholars ; and fa-
crificed their native powers of invention to the oftentation
of difplaying an extenfive courfe of reading , and to the prideof profound erudition . On this account , the minftrels of
thefe times , who were totally uneducated , and poured forth
fpontaneous rhymes in obedience to the workings of nature,
often exhibit more genuine ftrokes of paflion and imagina-
tion , than the profefled poets . Chaucer is an exception to
this obfervation : whofe original feelings were too flrong tobe fupprelTed by books , and whofe learning was overbalancedby genius.

This affe&ation of appearing learned , which yet was naturalat the revival of literature , in our 'old poets , even in thofe who
were altogether deftitute öf talents , has loft to pofterity many acurious pifture of manners , and many a romantic image . Someof our antient bards , however , aimed at no other merit , than
that of being able to verüfy ; and attempted nothing more,than to cloath in rhyme thofe fentiments , which would have
appeared with equal propriety in profe.
feq. Lib. viii. f. 175. a. col. 2. feq. I from FrenchintoEngiißi,andprintedin thehave juft difcovered, that the favourite ftory black letter, by Wynkyn de Wörde, A.D.of Apollonias, having appeared in antient 1510,410 . " Kynge Appolyn of Thyre ."Greek , Latin, Saxon, barbarous Greek, [See fupr. vol i. p . 350.] A copy is inand old French, was at length tranflated my poffeflion. 51 Lib , i. f. 15. b. col. 2,

•SECT.
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